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Teaching “The New Man” in Rochester NY; Charlotte NC; and Altamonte Springs FL



“Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous: 
for praise is comely for the upright.”

Psalm 33:1

Ministering to the Whole Man: Spirit, Soul and Body

God is great!Madell and I are rejoicing in the Lord our God for He is wonderful 
in all His doings! We are filled with praise and thanksgiving as we 
look forward to a New Year of “Proclaiming Grace (the Lord Jesus 
Christ) and are allowing ourselves, along with you the body and  
saints at ICNHM, to be mobilized by the Spirit.”

We are confident that the kingdom of our God will increase, 
in an abundant way, as we together unite our faith and be 
workers together with God to proclaim His Son and our Lord. We 
encourage you to personally allow 2012 to be a year of spiritual 
growth and manifestation as you witness the harvest of the 
incorruptible seed (the Word of God) to change and transform your 
life.

Remember, we belong to a family where all things are possible 
to those who believe! Let’s together turn our expectations up and 
receive the things that our possible with God!

In Christ,
Pastor Roger L. and Minister Madell H. Breedlove
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2012 FOCUS
Proclaiming Grace Mobilized by The Spirit

Foundational Scriptures: Titus 2:11, Ephesians 1:13, 2 Corinthians 6:16, 1 Corinthians 3:16

Ministry, Inc.

In Christ New Hope Ministering to the Whole Man: 
Spirit, Soul and Body®

Mission Statement
A ministry blessed (empowered to prosper) to equip believers 
with the inspired Word of God; to fulfill the whole man: spirit, 
soul and body; to have a solid foundation in the Living Word 
of God with signs following, with the assurance that God is 
not a respecter of persons. Helping those in the Body to find 
and fulfill their place in ministry.

Habakkuk 2:2-3 (KJV)
And the LORD answered me, and said, Write the vision, and 
make it plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth it.

For the vision is yet for an appointed time, but at the end it 
shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it 
will surely come, it will not tarry.

Worship, Prayer and Study Schedule
Worship Service - Sunday at 9:30AM
Intercessory Prayer - 8AM every second and fourth Saturday (changes to 6AM 
in designated areas of the City, for the months of May through September)
Bible Study - Wednesday at Noon and 7PM
Spiritual Awakening - Thursday at 7PM

Church Locations
155 Pinnacle Road  n  Henrietta NY 14467  n  (585) 334-8730
9005 Skip Away Drive  n  Waxhaw NC 28173  n  (704) 243-4280
124 Robin Road, Suite 1100  n  Altamonte Springs FL 32701  n  (407) 830-4670

Teaching “The New Man!”
LEARN the Word with us at icnhm.org
DISCUSS the Word changing you at icnhm.wordpress.com
SPREAD the Word helping you and others through twitter.com/#!/icnhm
WATCH the Word moving among us at youtube.com/user/InChristNewHopeMin
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Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen (Hebrews 11:1)

For we walk by faith, not by sight. (2 Corinthians 5:7)

“Therefore know that the LORD your God, He is God, 
the faithful God who keeps covenant and mercy for a 
thousand generations with those who love Him and keep 

His commandments; (Deuteronomy 7:9)

Then I will raise up for Myself a faithful priest who shall 
do according to what is in My heart and in My mind. I 

will build him a sure house, and he shall walk before My 
anointed forever. (1 Samuel 2:35)

 My eyes shall be on the faithful of the land, That they 
may dwell with me; He who walks in a perfect way, He 

shall serve me. (Psalm 101:6) 
 If he has walked in My statutes And kept My judgments 
faithfully— He is just; He shall surely live!” says the 

Lord GOD. (Ezekiel 18:9)

faithfully
Speaking

faithfully








